
   
 

 
 

PRA/PC Train the Trainers 
 

It’s all about Pony Racing 
at the 

British Racing School, Newmarket 
 On Monday 3rd October 2022 

 
 
 
We are looking forward to seeing you at the Train the Trainers CPD Day. The purpose 
of the day is to provide coaches with practical training to support more young people 
to get involved with Pony Racing 
To do this will be providing activities which can be run anywhere: Your Pony Club 
rallies, pony racing taster days, Academies and all qualifying Training Days delivered 
by different training providers. 
 
The aim of the day is: 
 

1. Introduce the sport including eligibility, tack and achievement badges 
2. Provide a selection of ridden and none ridden exercises and activities 

which you can lead in your sessions  
3. Standard setting for delivery of the sport and educational badges  
4. Safety in the sport and that it is about much more than just speed.  

 
 
Attendees will be provided opportunities to ask questions, share ideas and feedback 
through out the day please do not hesitate to contribute to the day  
 
http://events.pcuk.org/train-the-trainers-pony-racing 

 
Clarissa Daly       Zoe Pulling 
PRA        Pony Club 
07980 776874       02476698306 
clarissa@ponyracingauthority.co.uk    ponyracing@pcuk.org 
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Time  Activity  Location  

1 0900 Arrival and Registration  Theatre 

2 0930 Introduction and Pony Racing Overview Theatre 

3a 1010 Equisor 
- Position and how 

to get members 
into the correct 
one 

- Best practise  
- Rally ideas and 

games  
- Test of balance  

Balance and fitness 
- Activities for rallies  
- Adaptations for ability 

and level of fitness  
- Purpose/ fun  
- Tests of fitness  

 

3b 1115 Balance and fitness 
- Activities for 

rallies  
- Adaptations for 

ability and level 
of fitness  

- Purpose/ fun  
- Tests of fitness 

Equisor 
- Position and how to get 

members into the correct 
one 

- Best practise  
- Rally ideas and games  
- Test of balance 

 

4 12.15 Lunch- Working lunch and discussion: tack/ rider equipment  

5 1315 Mounted: Arena/ Field activities  
- Rider position  
- Riding in an open space and two abreast  
- Safety, what to look for in the activity  
- Adaptations for ability and fitness  
- Standards: possible activities for intro and standard 

setting of achievement badge  

 

6 1415 Mounted: Gallop 
- What you are looking for on a gallop 
- How to feedback to members  
- Safety guidelines for carrying out activity  
- Standard setting: achievement badge  

 

7 1500 Debrief and progression   

 1530 Session ends  

 


